Critical biochemical functions of isolated hepatocytes as sensitive indicators of chemical toxicity.
Isolated hepatocytes from adult male Wistar rats are a suitable experimental model to study the cytotoxicity of chemicals. Indeed, the isolated cells incubated in suspension in a Waymouth medium supplemented with 10% newborn calf serum maintain critical biochemical functions such as cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxygenase activity, glycogen, and protein synthesis capacities. This cellular model is used to detect the early biochemical effects of various xenobiotics, i.e., chlorpromazine, promethazine, bromobenzene, paracetamol, and isoniazid. Both cellular lysis (measured by the LDH leakage) and metabolic competence of the hepatocytes (glycogen deposits and protein synthesis) are modified as a function of both the duration of exposure to, and the concentration of, the chemicals. These results point out that the evaluation of metabolic functions of isolated cells surviving in suspension might be a sensitive test to predict early cell injury. Indeed, changes in the cellular behavior may occur before or without cell death. Furthermore, since both the cytochrome P-450 content and its dependent monooxygenase activity together with critical biochemical functions of the isolated cells remain stable, this model is of significant interest in ascertaining the mechanisms of toxicity.